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l'JCUSONAL.

L.. trnii nnil wife left on tho
ruin this morning for tlio not.

i..aonii n cnnitallst from Mem- -

L'cnnowe, la stopping at CHuno- -

Mr. Hussou in ihuipwjwiuj..
ut Klini I'V DrOUL'llL III II1U

!anii rnclllu'ltiHt night and Ih
i it .. TT.If... TAi.cwtf Ilflfi.lllgillllll! II""" JiJ w....

A New Year's U iff.
Sue o'clock yesterday morning

0. Ilotungcr preseiiii-c- i nur
Imlwllh a beau til in Httlo girl
Iwho, John says, is tho greatest
lair's gift ho ever received In his
I Mother anu oanu uiniin v
the happy father is as proud aua
SUCess to 1110 llilio nuw ye;ir

print In another column the
or tho Ht. mollis weoiciy

ribmulch. ft larire. clirhtrimgi'
, which Is fuinlshed at the re- -

iiuly low laio oi iiuy cents per
To thow? who (tcsiro a city

iv we can cnidlally commend tho
Tttpateh. His an lniicnenueni

liuper, Clear in tone aim inn oi
jnliilnir rcadiuir matter. Its iimr--
feportH arc especially full and
Worthy, it is ically surprising
la pujier 80 excellent in every

t can lie lurniBuen so eneapiy,
modern machinery nnd hroad

lies, the Pasl-Dlmat- can be
Iced at a co'it veiy little above the

paper.

Ti-jla- s to Heat Tno-l"rt- y.

iv many people in all branches
HHness are trying to neat z:w witn
"vK.. i.t...f.. I..,u1,,.ia0 Wlw. Ttltili tvtinV IlllllMIC IIWOI.H. 1"U 1MMHH W

mall business that is paying
nil goes into debt and tries to
Jilnisell over too many egirs, is

,' io hunt 2:10 with a three min-ire- c.

The young man who gets a
salary, ami spends more nionov
cream and perfumery and neck

inn he earns, is trying to beat
Jlli a three minute horse. The
ho was calculated by nature t

. wife of a mechanic, and gets
nor business anil loolis witli

upon a man who earns hlHliving
luiril work, will look at an old

U tho jjlasi a few years from
I and reali.e that Hhe has been try- -
li) beat 12:40 with a tlueo minute
e. The ordinary, every day sort
mini, who Is elected to a small
i by a big majority, on account ol
voting for him for charity, and
tlieicupon aspires to a big olllce
mien nets unillteci, will be nom-- d

for the big oflico home day and
e.iten hlirher than a kilo, nnd he
itheiifeolof his aching head, ex
ile bis empty poclceUoiK, iook
lad at the debts he has coutraoted,
It he enemies lie has made, and it
puuuelily come to him that lie m.s

trying to beat two-ton- y witn a
iMulnulo 1)01130. The man or wo
who leaves ft mofesslon or em
inent to which they are fitted,
in which they can bo prosperous
liuppy and have friends, and goes
i the stage to compete with men

I women who have been brought up
I, and who liavo made success by a
liiine of hard work, will some day

.o to meir sorrow mat tney
failed to beat two-fort- y with a

horao. Tho young
Who has been left a for-b- y

a dead father, who has
vtd a llfe-tlm- o to acaumu-- l

lches, and who ehangea from
, that was uood onouirh for him

Ire, to clianipagne.and plonty of it,
jwiio can't nuti places enougn to

u monoy wltnotit sitting up ait
t, and who llnds old hIuiIi'C and

jucklo too tame, and adopts draw
Lt and faro, and who fortretfl that
lstcrs are splendid copijoany, and
nquaintcd with quick women. and

i them diamonds as hlsr ius nieces
lum, will in a few years be walk- -
m his uppers, and having fur col- -

.niiieu onto linen ulsters lor win- -
id he will wake up some morning
tile ulmlrrht.iiHt bnndneha on

Jrd and como to the conclusion that
to lieat twe-fort- y with a three-ut- e

horso ib what alls him. Tho
pmer resort hotel )roprlctor who
"l'uii onirooicery ana huh it witn
htfl, who are seeking comfort, and

vi uiem i' inn avenuo prices ior
y accommodatioiiH. will look at

r"npty house next vcar and say
gneufion is backwanfs, and when
IgUCsts do not. iifimn with tho do"
N, he Will umlilonlv hitmIi'Ii liU
Id and my ho mado n fool of him- -
i nun. year in trying to beat twr-l.- v

with u three miniito horBe. Tho
(Olesouled. liMm! fi'llnu-- . ovcmv1ioiIv
ludjfetsto ihlnklni? too Imr.l. !iikI
lie is healthy, ho gem an Idea he
I beat whlil.v. a inm e f lat so nianv
I'C tried and 'inllf.il. m, Koiik '.I mi
111 his nose gets red.hls eyes bleared

1 h h voice ability, at.il
"i a wnisity cougu, ami

rrlendit try to reason with him and
him to let un. but ho laucrha at

'ttl with ldli ifi.nil TinliiriMl liui.tli
o11h them that ho has gotneon- -

pmiuii line a norp, ana that notiiing
ft hurt him, nnd ho asks them to
lea drink. Knmn dn-- c i mio Hm

Ii Jams, and all his frlendHi buv, "iyou f,o." nml''thiV nil un nit't,i
fll llllll anil llrlrn n'vvnir un,ilrr.u nn.l- "-- 'v. , ....V.

. "r

Just i eforo ho dies It MUtl'iunly ucutira
to him i hut ho htm been trying to beat
two-fort- y with a ihrco-lnimit- o liorm).
A man who Is poor utul wants to llvo
on tho fat ot tho land, marries a
piclly. little, rich wimnm, and hiylim
to tupiamlor her money, and when ru
tries to pcistmilo him to slop It, ho
uet to treating her lllte a
dog, gelH wor--e and striUca
her, and after awhile she gets enough
of It and obtains n divorce, and marries
:i man who loves her and doesn't wimi
her money, nnd she Is happy, and
her former husband becomes a dead
beat and a drunkard and would fiiln
beg for Iho refuse thntdiops from the
table of his former wife, and when be
buttons his mimmereoiit around htm
on n winter's night ami walks around
a blouk for n wind pudding, and look-Int- o

the windows and sees tho light if
tho lire from tho grate of his Ibrmir
wife's Hlttlng-roon- i, It occurs to him
that If he had not attempted to beat
two-foit- v with a tlircomltiuto horse,
ho could have been in there toasting
his slippers and drinking elder, and
looking into n pulr of eyes that would
have always looked their lovo for him,
If he had been contented witli a
three-mlnut- o gait, but which eys will
nurer look upon him again except in
pity. O, theic are thousands of people
whomukea mlhutko In trying to beat
two-fort- y with a tlireo-minut- o horse.
Peckn Aim.

-

It Is related of n Poiuthkeepsle, New
York, congregation that they have
iiisLdismissed their minister because
ho rebuked two christians who were
smoking in a horse car, wore a flannel
shirt at a wateringplaceand performed
the dangerous undertaking of putting
food in Ids mouth with a knife instead
of a fork. That preacher may pass for
a reformer yet, but he must slop eat-
ing with a knife. That is positively
wicked.

It isstuingo to observo that when
Mr. ireudiieks recovered the use of
liis- - great toe, tho McDonald move-
ment suddenly disappeared from pub-
lic Ylow. This would indicate that
tho has developed uusus-te- d

capacity as a kicker.

Fifty Cents on tlio Dollar.

Mrs. C. D, Brown has detorminod to

offar and soil all tho baanco of hor

soasonablo goods, such as Fur, Silk,

Satin and Beavor Cloaks. Dolmans and

Circulars; Wool and Cassimoro

Dressos, ready mado and unmade; Fur

Caps,Eapos and Muffs,otc,.otc.,and so

forth, at net half price, which is equal

to about 25 per cent below cost,

This is no sensational faso pretense.

I wish to sell off all such goods and

am determined to give my friends and

customers the advantage of the greet

and unprocedontod reduction.

Mrs. C. D. Browm.

PJlOFESSrONAL.

DH.A..T.1jA.WIIENCE.

DENTIST,

FORT WORTH, TJ2XA&'.
OlTlOi:. In IJnlUlhn;. ocr AVm.

lirown'n (liocory Htorc.

N. WALLEUIGU,

FORT WOTtTJr, VXXAS.
OPVIClZ-N-o. 11 iiuin Ulrtct. Up (Tain.

USKH NITROUS OXIDK OAS. Mly

A. I). ANSELL, M. J).,

Physician, Surgeon and
Oli BT TCTltl C IA,

FORI WOflTJf, - - - TJSXA&

Ol'I'JCfJ: Inl Street, bclucen Jira anil
Jfmuton.

JlESIDlMUi:: QMtr 1',lh ana Thtock- -
mm ton.

KVIXIAIVY DliM-tuc- of tho Kyo, Iiir,
Noie, and Throat, Kurgury nnd HurKical k.

'Iclbphoaoiit olltcoiind rcblduncu.
r,

P. K. 1UMIFL,, Jt. 1)., J. A. M ATT1IKWS, 31. D.

DHS. DANIEL & MATTHEWS,
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS.

Second street botitvjii Main
nnd IIoUHton Flrrt. Nutloiml Iluuk butldlne.
Telephone connections.

TOUT WOHTH. - TKXAfl.
HMt y

PA1T0X .V HUDSON,

Attorneys at Law,
,A7STX AaiCNTS,

ALVARAJ)0, Johnson Co., 2'JSXAS.

i 1T Collodions ri K)wclnltjr. Ilefcro hyper-- I
iiilKnlontoAlvunidolliirlr. lo-t- r

TEMPLE HOUSTON,

Attorney atLaw,
Moni:r.T;i:, wiiv.f.uvm county, ti:xah.
In prompt ottpridanco on nil tho Dlitrlct
(;oiirtof llin Civil IIusIiicm a
Specliilty: wjll r Uind for Tuxco: 1'ny
Tuxesonlandi JiiveMlijiitonnd rcrfuctTJtU'ij
tolnnd. nnd llcdeem auA Hold for Taxen;
IjiihIh llouuht and Hold on CommlMilon;

mado and remltU'd:
Rollellcd nnd Information

and readily furnished. U-I-

. &J --J.tt'asijii
Pfc3.u,,-ar.alr7lll'twnm'It- w

bMHCI
",, o t "
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STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,

w,v..&,. to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, In the often
heard expression, "Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you tan bo relieved ami re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases,

501 N. Fremont St., RaUlmore
During the w I was in-

jured In the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and liae suflered
from it ever since. Aboutfour
years mjo it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not cat solid food
and for a large r onion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Hitters and no w
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am r iidly improving.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches tho blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tono

to the nerves.

11 wvtsk miulc a wi'ok at homo
by Urn indittUrlous. Hi-h-I luisl.$72 iiijss now before tlio public.
("lljlltlll UOl MIK'lll'l, wo will
Htiirt ynu, .Men, uotncii, bod
nnd KlrlK wmilrd poryuluru
lo won: ior iih, .now ir- mis

time. You ran woik In hjuiro time, or Rive
your wholo uttcntlon to tlio liiiHlueM. No
oilier biifilncRH pnyyou marly nx well.
Noonoonn tall to muko ciKiriuoiiH pny by
oiiKulnir nt mice. Costly outllt mid Iitihi
llto. Money imido lunt, easily iind hununi-bly- .

AiIilri'HM TltUI .Vi 0.
novM ly. AiiRURtu, .Maine.

I88O-- --iaao.

Missour RepuDlicaii

3EI:tOja3P3aO,I,TT.

THE "OLD Ki:ijIAIlIi: NKVTHPAl'EK.

A Journal for the South and Wost.

In lKMilnc lt proipcetlu for IS8J-N1- , the
Missoum itKrunui an point to tho
complete fulfillment of all Hn proiulHot.
Dnrlnc tho last yenr (rlth the opvnln,'; of
new linen of toiiimuiik'utlon, ppicmllnt; In
overy direction) It bus KtfMly IncreaHul 1U

telouniphlc xcrvlco; nugmented IN torpn ol
edllorK, reportem mid correHpondetitnj

ltHincehatilcjl fc.iluii'M; hettorid Uh
K)fttcm of comlt-iittln- nnd arimiKlnb' tlio
noww, nnd imilntmuud, In rrijurd to Ihw

of lt contentH, the ieiulntlon It has
Ions held throughout tli whole Houllincnt.
ni tiountry as the

Best Newspaper Printed.
Tha mn'Ulll.lCAS imn dlsUBfcil nil

nt rivalry or competition, .4 ml Ih now
the only )cmovmllc KiirIIhIi iieuti.ujier)iub-llNhe- d

Jnht. I.ouls. II hupport of tlio prlu-olp- le

of the Hemoorntle p irly Ih unlvetKiilly
rtcojrnlKcd ashtrni;ln loj,'lu, iyIiIIki modernto
and conscrvatUc In lone. In llo ftxpoturexof
thu corruption, profligacy nml vll tendeneled
of tlio HfpuMh-a- n !iurl), It Isfenrlennund

llut It Is fn thw material Intcre hIm of
the South nnd Wot usti iilture, comiueno
ami tho liiLchmilourtH-th- ul thin paper lliuti
Itnivldeht and most prodnctHe iifld. ttltocolbctlngand roinmculliiic upon the moat
IntcresttnK news ofthedar, Km enerxles Jre
devoted to f hn problem and prosperity of

Thn finnnf Atississinnl Vallnv
And the tributary regions. Kroin Itmoluinn
mere hentutlonallKm Ih euiefullj excluded
with the vleir ol muklnj; It uirclcome visitor
tfctbe purct home tlrciirf. To the farmer,
merchant, trader, manufacturer, banker, or
IiiibIiiphh man of any ihtivt, It Ik linllspcimu-ble- .

Its tlmtnchil and commcrcUl reports are
full and reliable, r.erj inoTement or traWe,
commeae, IraiiKportullfcn, etc., Is carefully
rtcorded. With ,JI 111!- -, H "l- - '"" ibr
largonuantltj'of iiilmrilnnrouH rcadlns mat-
ter, to cl variety nnd entertainment.

Get Your Neighbors to Subscribe.
The support nnd inldn of a llrnt-cl- u newn-pape- r

Isn turtle Niibiitriptlou IUt. the coht.
of (S)Uine, Is immense lo tho conductor, but
trltllmitotlie reader. Mbj we not "k our
ftlendM, who have heen wltU un mi lonir, to
aid In extending our circulation still further?
If your nelpbbor Im not a nberlber, uhow
him the HliririU.IlJAN nnd have him (.end
his name. Inerettki thoclubn.

Terms of SnlisiTlplIon, In Adrance.
HyJIutl I'ofctase Free.

Dully, tneludltifcbunday, per year 13 po
Dally, without Hunday, per yuir 11 oo
Hiinday per p.ipvr year .. 00

(Monday, Wednesday and
Friday) per yiar 0

Weekly, 6inuiiibor per year .. ., 1 oo
Dally, dellTcrcd in tho clly, per week.. 30

Net Dealru
IteKiiIarly supplied by un.or by theHt. Iirnln
K wi. Co, at .1 per copy.

All NuUscrlptlon nr payable In advance,
and discontinued at tho end of the tlmu pld
for.

TeririKloAnenlt.
J'oitmaslerH nnd otlu-- netlnif nj z-- nt tor

tho circulation or Die III I'UJU-H'A- may
rettttiilwenty-ll- o per cent, on alt nubwrlp.
tloiiHtotho Dally mid y, nnd ton

Pr tent, on mibKcrlptloiM to the WteWly.
To Change Aililre.t.

I'artleachiinKliiStln'Irnddrebii nro
an the now addreo.

How to Ken Money.
Jlemlttanecii may bo made by draft, money

order,orreKlHtereI letter, at our rink. Olv
poKiomceaddroitilnrull, InUudlng tU and
county.and

0X1 KNAI'P A 00..
'l7tf. Ht. M

RAILROADS.

MISSOURI PACIFIP
M RAILWAY, U

THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

POU AM; I'OINTS I-N-

Kansas,Colorado
AND -

Nebeaska.
TRAINS DAILY IT

, wf
z

THE DIRECT KOUTE

For All hints in the

EASTAPNORTH

Via st. morris.
PULLMAN PALACE HOTEL CARS

Ann iiun urrvrU9i

St. Louis l San Antonio

VIA SEDAL.IA, DAILY.

All TraliiN ARRIVE AND DEPAST from the

Grand Union Depot, at St. Louis,

TJJKllKUY

Assuring I'asistntcrt Direct ConJaNtlom

Time, Fmt Vkxror AannmmodaHon.

THE

TfflrJait
RAILWAY,

"w iti its coNxncrioss ronu

The DIRECT LINE
-- llfcTTKKN-

TEXAS NEW MEXICO

AND

C $h 3j 5 F 0 S U I .A.
' i

'

And All Point in the

NROTHEAST "SOUTHEAST

Pullman Palaco Sleeping' Cars

--;Ui.iLY, ui:nvj.K,N .

ST. LOUIS. A3J) DALLAS,

Fort'Worth, El Paso,

AND

XDeming , jtSTe-vVU- oxico

Close Conncctloiii nt

LONGVIEW AND,MINEOLAJ

TTITIt TDK

International and Great Northern i

3El.uaLXIJiH.O-3L- X

-- KOlt

Rouston, Galveston, Austin,

SAN ANTONIO and LAKEDO.

For ttcJteU, Jirxkb elicrU, or ony liiftr
nmtlon wc to nte and ruutc, iily I tar I

orUetfcketiL'enti, oro
B. W. McGUUUOUQH.

ii iieneri A(tnl, Marihill, Tot.
J IV UHAral raJtHcnxer Ateat, ftUIml.

(1. II. ItlNNJLX

trpK'tt oenerot Maoir, U iU.

W. F.
WHOLESALE

LAKE,

liars, III, Ms, te Pip,
Wngou and Cixrringo Wood Work,

STOVES, PUMPS, PUMP SUPPLIES.

iifw&iin.' assscr. yr-- - .VJi
AGENT FOR HALLO) AY'S WIND MILL.

Cornor Houston attd Soooud Stroots, Fort Worth, Toxsia
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STO'E AND HARD WARS HOUSE IN IHECITt.

ri:vory Description of Job Work dono on Short Nottco.t

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
(PUTMAK.CIIAMIHSRB A CO. BUJLDINa,)

GAINESVILLE, TEXAS.
rrcNldont
CuHblcr

un. CAiit.ve,
li N.HrKVl.rf,
W, il'iLiicr,

33X3t330'X,,O3ei. e

John 1'ijt.man,
C. II. SMllll,
J, W, Wiuio.v,

STOOBLI3:OXiIBB.S
r,, n. c.vtiiNii JND. I'll I AN,
I'.J.llAM, .!. H,Clt.V,
I'. It.HMITII. ( N.HlKVl'MI.
K.lt.HlllIIUVOOl), . i:. WVHHIMiloN,
D. T, lMl , J.L. Wabiummon,

Tlils bank will eomtnctteo bustnoMontho'Jnd day ofJunuiiry, lMU, by which tlmoall nr
rniiKCiuvntu bu perfected, H v III follow tliu ImMnoxn of 1'UT.MAN, nrAtlllHH A Of).
without liitormlKHtoii, nnd will occupy thocuiuo bulliUng, on tho old corner.

NEW YORK

3r lie

AND RETAIL

M

uMA.0VWMHBSCkRKaLh.

Ij. 0. CA11INM,
,1N0, l'crMAi
WM. WOIISIIAK.

r. X,. (Ji.tJAVr.t,
1:. O.Hikki,
lHAAOCl.OUDj

-- :oi-

I, W. WlUSON, i:. o. Honii. - -
Ihvai' t'l.ouii, . T. AlMHMtTO.N,

I. Vn.iici:, A. II. ItOI'l,
1'. Ut'MvAVI, H.U. (U,A)i.S'ia-- .

I. W. DollMKH, U'OM UlL'IIAUUI.

U'- .-

STORE

Yr A Tlinrlinn ....i

j)erot?,jlrftt &t m ltinTor. jWta(

INTO- - S21 XXoiJLS'toxx Sl-t2ot;-I-I-
3

DQtr HT1SKS lOX--i

Dry Groods s Clothing
JJoots, Shocd, IatH, nml Cnj. aiSNTS' .KUllNlSUJlSa GOODS.,

CAKPETS AND MATTINGS
A. SITCCTAXjT'X".

llitvttitr fllrnii!. frnm Tm nnrl iva titwl ATuniiritnf iifnru ui nii ititilitiul it nlthr vmi
anything In our line nt wholtvulo jnlrcH. Don't forgo! tho pluco

21. STX-?J.M-T.

HENBY & SANDIDGE,

Agricultural Implements, Iron, Wagon and Plow Woods,

Browne Sulkey, Buford, Brinlcy and Other Plows.

BARBED AND PLAIN WIRE
Blacksmith and Carpenter Tocla a Specialty.

zz con. rouift'ii A'I) Houston hm,

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

T. W.POWELL,
AVJIOLISRAMS AI) JXK'l'Alh DISAIjKK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
OILS, DYE3 STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.,

'0." 0 HOW tOX BTlttJK'l',

THJC

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Now House! New Ifuriuturo!

Within a Few Stops of tho Union Depot,

Port 7V7ortlx? Texas.
mivn t?iifT u ilAbl. it'if

AnTMfcriserTrirniitiirtVrom VnTon

W.
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